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expenses incurred by him must be construed to be a reasonable actual
expen.se in~urred.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

New Counties, Adjustment of Property. Counties, Adjustment of Property. Property, of New County. Money, Property.
Upon the creation of a new 'county under the provisions of
Ghapter II2, Laws of 19II, the commission in ascertaining t'he
value of property belonging to the old county must include as
property cash ,in the county treasury belonging to· the county.
March 23, 1912.
Hon. J. B. Leslie,
Hon. J. E. Erickson,
Chairmen, Boa1:ds of Commis'sioners,
Chouteau, Hill and Blaine Counties,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Gentlemen:
On March 20th I received from you the following telegram:
"In ad,justinlg the affairs· of -Chouteau, Blaine and Hill
counties, Sedion 7, Chapter 112, Twelfth Ses'sion, as provided
for ascertaining the total value of all 'Property in the old county, should the commj.s8ioners include as' property the ca,sh in
hand of county trea3urer?"
To which I replied as follows:
"Cash belonging to county strictly, not including funds, held
foratate; school districts, road districts, cities and exclusive
of uncollected tax~s should be considered as property of
~ounty."

I write this letter to confirm ,such message and preserve office
records of 'same.
Section 7, Chapter 112, Laws of 1911, provides that your commissioners shall determine,"The total value of all pro~erty at that time belonging to
each of said counties from which territory was taken."
which in this instance 'Would mean Chouteau county. Further on in
s'aid section the following langu8lge is us'ed,"The value of the property belonging to the old county at
the date of the declaration of the result of said ele-ction."
'By the provisions of Sec. 16, Revised Codes of 1907, the word
"property" is defin'ed. Subdivision 1, of said Sec. 16 being as follows:
"The word property includes both real and personal prop·
erty."
In sU'bdivision 3,
"The words personal property include money, goods, chat-
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tel5, things in action, and evidence of debt."
From these provisions, it is in my opinion clear that the property to
,be considered by your commissions must necessarily include the cash
in the cO'Unty treasury to the credit of the county. Provision is made
in Section 10, of 'said Chapter 112, for the transfer of moneys to the
credit of school districts and road districts, and these amounts even
though in the county treasury at the time of adjustment should not
be .included or considered by you as the property of the county; but
only such cash as belongs strictly to the county as such, should be
included.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GAI.1IDN,
Attorney General.

Taxes, On Personal Property, When Constitutes Lien on
Real Property. Delinquent Taxes, on Personal Property, When
Constitutes Lein on Real Property.
Every tax due upon personal property is a lien upon the real
property of the owner thereof from and after 12 o'clock M., on
the first Monday in }Iarch of each year. A delinquent personal
tax does not constitute a lien upon after acquir,ed real property
but the lien attaches only as against the real property owned by
the person against w'hom the personal tax is assessed- on the
first Monday in March of ealch year.
March 23, 1912.
Mr. Wm. R. Leet,
County Treasurer,
Ft. Betnton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowled'ge receipt of your letter of th'e 20th inst. requesting
my official opinion upon the following question:
Where a person against whom personal taxes are as'Sessed owns no real estate at the time of assessment, are his
delinquent personal taxes a lien against real estate subsequently acquired by him?
Sec. 2601, Revised Codes, provide.;; that every tax due upon personal
property is a lien upon the real property of the owner thereof from
and after twelve o'clock M. of the 1st Monday in March of each year.
This -section clearly makes the personal tax a lien upon the real
property owned by the person against whom the personal tax is assessed from and after twelve- o'clock M. of the first Monday in March
and it is only a lien upon the real property owned by the person at
that time.
Taxes on personal ]}roperty do not con-stitute a lien upon real
property unle:;s expressly declared by statute and statutes of this character should not be extended by implication.
See cases cited, 37 Cyc., page 1142.

